Engagin
ng the Voicce of
Patients and Familiies in
Im
mproving the Hospital Discharge
Strategies for Improvvement


S
teamss report in to PFAC on onggoing basis, h ow they are engaging pattients and fam
milies.
Have STAAR



Have patients
p
and family memb
bers includingg PFAC memb
bers on the SSTAAR team.



dmitted, and their familiees
Interviiew patients who are read
 What happ
pened when they
t
went ho
ome?
d have been done
d
differen
ntly, that wou
uld have beeen helpful to tthem?
 What could



Call pa
atients after discharge,
d
no
ot just to answ
wer their queestions, but tto learn
 What was it
i like going home?
h
 What workked well, whaat didn’t workk well?
 What could
d have been done
d
differen
ntly, that wou
uld have beeen helpful to tthem?



Bring any
a patient education
e
maaterials and process changges to the PFA
AC for comment.



Have a patient/fam
mily focus gro
oup that supp
ports the STA
AAR team, reaacting and plaanning on specific
issues (more involvvement than one memberr on the team
m).



a
survey question
ns related to the patient//family experrience of the discharge.
Have additional



Provid
de an open invitation to paatients/familly members tto provide co
omments afteer the discharrge.



Test one of the perrsonal health records/disccharge inform
mation sets:
 Coleman
 AHRQ
 Lahey



Engage
e all organiza
ations or agen
ncies that tou
uch a patientt. Have a com
mmon contacct for transitio
oning
patien
nts.



Have volunteers
v
orr PFAC memb
bers meet witth patients (w
while in the h
hospital) to discuss what w
went right
and what went wro
ong or have volunteers
v
caall patients affter dischargee to ask thesee questions.



Are we
e asking the right
r
questions? What are the standarrdized questiions? Do we need to deveelop
them??
 What were
e the barriers the patient faced?
f
w support traansitions hom
me better?
 How can we



Follow
w up on all complaints.



Otherss Ideas?

